Newly Admitted Students
Welcome, newly admitted students! We are excited that you are joining our graduate community at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill!

What to do immediately

- Accept your admission offer
  applynow.unc.edu/status/

- Pay your enrollment deposit
  applynow.unc.edu/status/ → Reply to Offer of Admission form

- Create your UNC ID login (ONYEN)
  onyen.unc.edu

- Create your UNC email address
  selfservice.unc.edu

- Enroll in 2-Step Verification
  its.unc.edu/2-step/

- Are you an international student?
  isss.unc.edu/newstudent

What to do before you arrive on campus

- Request official transcripts and monitor transcript checklist
  Request final, official transcripts be mailed to:
  The Graduate School, ATTN: Graduate Admissions, 200 Bynum Hall, CB# 4010, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC 27599-4010

  Or request authenticated electronic transcripts be sent to: gradadmissions@unc.edu
  See gradschool.unc.edu/admitted for details

- Submit your immunization and health form*
  connectcarolina.unc.edu → More Student Links

- Enroll in or waive health insurance*
  campushealth.unc.edu/charges-insurance

- Access your Student Center to review financial aid, monitor official transcript checklist, pay tuition & fees, and register for classes
  connectcarolina.unc.edu → Login to ConnectCarolina Student Center
☐ Check your residency status for tuition purposes
   View your admission offer to check your status:
   applynow.unc.edu/status/

   Learn how to establish in-state residency:
   gradschool.unc.edu/residency

☐ Review student aid and loans
   studentaid.unc.edu/types-of-aid/loans

☐ Register for orientation
   New Graduate Student orientation is held every year in late August. An email will be sent to you over the summer with instructions for registering.
   gradschool.unc.edu/orientation/

☐ Learn about housing and life in Chapel Hill
   gradschool.unc.edu/studentlife/guide

*Not all checklist items are applicable for online/distance education programs. Please consult with your academic program directly with any questions.

What to do after you arrive on campus

☐ Get your student ID (UNC OneCard)
   onecard.unc.edu

☐ Update your contact and emergency information
   connectcarolina.unc.edu → Login to ConnectCarolina Student Center

☐ Connect your devices to the campus network
   help.unc.edu/help/connecting-to-the-unc-network-getting-started/

☐ Are you an international student?
   Check in with International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS) and watch for communications about University resources:
   isss.unc.edu/newstudent

Questions?

This document source:
gradschool.unc.edu/admitted

The Graduate School Admissions Office:
gradadmissions@unc.edu

Contact your department with specific questions about your program:
gradschool.unc.edu/degripeograms

For International Students:
isss.unc.edu/newstudent